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between them and members of cognate branches and the clergy and o, t:rs
(such as judges, magistrates, lawyers, educators, politicians, etc.) who ire
interested in the study and discussion of medico-religious questions ·nd
those touching on the science of duty and ethics; to investigate the rel a! ,ns
of medical theory and practice of Catholic theology and philosophy; to 1p­
bold the principles of Catholic faith and moralitr against an unchris· .�n
and unscientific materialism; to render such assistance to Catholic med ·al
institutions and missions as ma�, be practicable; and, in general, to pron' te
among Catholic members of the profession such solidarit5, as may be d­
vantageous to both their religion and their profession."
BACK NUMBERS? 
The mention of back numbers in Linacre Quarterly reminds me ,f
a request I have long wanted to make. I have all the numbers fr, n
volume 5, number I (January, 1937) up to the present; but I have OT! 5·
a few scattered numbers of the earlier rnlumes. To complete my set I nee :
· 17 olu11}e 1: numbers 1, 3, 4; f/ olume 2: all numbers; f/ olume 3: all number 
and f/olume 4: number 2. Can anyone supply me with any or all of the• ,
needed numbers ? Please send to:
Reverend Gerald Kelly, S.J.
St. Mary's College
St. Marys, Kansas
The demand for the February 1952 issue of l.inacre
Quarterly for exceeded the supply because of on im­
portant subject discussed therein. Is Therapeutic Abor­
tion Scientifically Justified? by Doctors Roy J. Heffernan
and William A. Lynch is the article to which we refer.
To meet the extra need we hove reprinted a quantity
of it and while the supply lasts, it is quoted at I Sc a




My Way of Life 
POCKET EDITION OF ST. THOl\IAS
THE SUMMA SIMPLIFIED FOR EVERYONE
WALTER FARRELL, O.P., S.T.M., AND MARTIN J. HEALY, S.T.D.
Review by W. J. STACKHO�SE, S.J.
Professor of Philosophy, St. Louis University
19 
M EMB. ERS of the Catholic Physicians' _Guilds s�oul� find th
is little
book enjoyable and profitable readmg. It 1s rightly called a
pocket edition-it measures about three by five inches-and its
format is excellent.
But good and worthwhile as it is, the book scarely merits its claim to
be a pocket edition of St. Thomas Aquinas' Summa Theologica. It is not
a translation of St. Thomas' work nor a collection of translated passages
taken from that work.
My Way of Life was written by the late Walter Farrell, O
.P., and
Martin Healy, S.T.D., not b�, St. Thomas Aquinas, and, although both
authors undoubtedly base<l their writings on those of St. Thomas, their
book as a simplification "meant for everyman," necessarily lack the pro­
fund�tv aud insight which makes the Summa of St. Thomas a masterpiece.
M;I/ Way of Life does, however, deal witl1 the same subject matter as the
Summa. a11d follows the three parts of the Summa in its treatment of that
subject matter. The first part, written by Father Farrell is e11titled "God
and His Creatures;" the second and third parts, written hy Father Healy.
are entitled "Happine·ss" an<l "The God-Man."
Both men are able writers. F ather Farrell's style is always attractive
and often sprightly; Father Healy's exposition is clear and concise. His 
chapters on the virtues of faith, hope, and charity are remarkably well done.
To the Catholic laity, especially, this book offers abundant material for
important reading and meditation. It may even lead many of them to "the
more excellent way" of the Summa itself.
MY WAY OF LIFE
published by Confraternity of the Precious Blood, Brooklyn
1952, pp. VI and 630, $1.35 
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REPORT OF MID-WINTER MEETING OF THE FEDERATION OF 
CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS 
The mid-winter Executive Board meeting of The Federation of Catl- ,lie 
Physicians' Guilds was held in St. Louis, Missouri, January 17, 195,, at 
Hotel Sheraton. The Officers attending were : William P. Chester, M . ., 
Detroit, President; William J. Egan, M.D., Boston, 3rd Vice-Preside 1t; 
Daniel L. Sexton, M.D., St. Louis, Treasurer; Rt. Rev., Msgr. Donald A. 
McGowan, Washington, D. C., Moderator; M. R. Kneifl, St. Louis, E x  u­
tive Secretary, and Rev. John J. Flanagan, S. J., St. Louis, Edit >r, 
Linacre Quarterly. Members of the Board present were: Paul R. Hinch· y, 
M.D., Boston; A. W. Shea, M.D., Minneapolis; G. 0. Broun, M.n., 
St. Louis. J. F. Gross, M.D., of the Omaha Guild was unavoidaFy 
detained enroute due to inclement weather. 
Minutes of the June ll; 1952 regular meeting of the Federation he':1 
in Chicago were read and approved on motion of Dr. Egan, secon<l,, 
by Msgr. McGowan. 
First order of business was discussion of affiliation with the Ink -
national Catholic Physicians' group. A letter from Rev. George Part\ 
St. Mary of Redford Parish, Detroit, Michigan, to Dr. Chester reveale ' 
information that the International Federation is most anxious to hav · 
the American Catholic physicians become a part of their united fron · 
in worldwide Catholic Action. Full details on this are to be secure(· 
for later reporting. It was the recommendation of those present that th,· 
project be carefully explored to consider joining. 
The question of financial aid to Catholic medical schools was again 
discussed as has been suggested by Dr. Gross who could not attend the 
meeting. An editorial from the Philadelphia Catholic Standard and Times
sent to Dr. Chester from Dr. Toland was read, deploring the small per­
centage of Catholic students enrolled in the local medical school, paralleling 
the same·condition elsewhere. Dr. Shea reported on the living endowment 
fund the Minneapolis Guild is creating to sponsor a medical student 
each year. Dr. Broun also mentioned the living endowment fund of St. 
Louis University. 
In the interest of financial aid, it was proposed that the officers of 
the Federation investigate the possibiliy of forming an honorary group 
with appropriate title, each member of which would be invited t o  send 
a definite sum each month for financial aid to Catholic medical schools. 
Following this, St. Luke's Day, October 18, was discussed. Each 
Guild would have its own activity. On the national level, it was suggested
by Father Flanagan that the Catholic Hour Radio Program be explored, 
since October 18 is on Sunday this year. Msgr. McGowan will make the 
proper contacts. Another suggestion was to contact Rev. Eugene Murphy, 
S. J., Director of The Sacred Heart Radio Program, with its many station 
outlets, to permit us the facilities of his program for that occasion. This 
possibility will be investigate.d also'. Further detail will be given in Linacre
Quarterly. 
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Federation occurs at the June meetin� .. The N?mma�mg Committee will 
be appointed by the Board, but the ind1ndual Gu1�ds will be u.
rged to make 
recommendations for this committee and suggestions for officers. 
Discussion next concerned the June meeting of the Executi;
1e B�ar� 
and luncheon program. It will be held at Hotel Commodore , New York 
Cit 011 June 3. The Board meeting will be held at 9 :30 a.m. and the
I n�lieou for all Catholic doctor is scheduled for 12 :30. Gener.
al arrange­
i�ents will be taken care of by the central office of the Federati on at 1438 
S. Grand Blvd., St. Louis -1, Mo. 
For the Membership Report, it was recorded that the following Guilds 
are in good standing: 
Bo ston .Detroit Sacramento 
D St. Louis Bronx enyer 
'[ · 1· � ew Bedfo\·d Brnoklvn ., mneapo is · 
,.r O l s Sioux City Buffalo new r eau 
0 I Sioux Falls Cleveland ma 1a 
Calgary, Alberta, Can. Philadelphia Wilmington 
Guilds no t  affiliated are : Los Angeles, Dayton and Baton R ouge. 
Dr. Chester will follow up the matter of their affiliation. 
:Msgr. :McGowan reported the following as groups in process: 1\rling­
ton, Va. (The Richmond Guild), Pittsburgh, Penna . ,  and -�a
lt'.more, 
l\1d. Portland, Oregon, Seattle, Washington and Oakland, Cahforma are 
also interested. 
It was explained that the Central Of�ice follO\�S up inquiries a�out 
the formation of Guilds, sending promotion mat�rrnl, but that further 
impetus is needed from the President and the adnce of successul groups 
now functioning. 
The report for Linacre QuMter.ly was presente? by Fat�1er Flanagan . 
The circulation of the journal as of J anuary l 953 1s
. 
approximately 4,400. 
Difficulty still exists in obtaining articles. The ass1st�nce of the Boston 
Guild through the efforts of Dr. Egan and the Medico-Moral N?tes _ of 
Rev. Gerald Kelly, S. J., were reported to be the mainstay of pubhcatwn . 
Guild news items are not forthcoming as .readily as they should be. 
The Financial ·Statement was appro,·ed on th_e motion _
of Dr. Egan, 
seconded by Dr. Broun. It is published as Appendix A to tins report. 
The meeting adjourned at 2:30 p. m. 
